Date: 2/26/2020
Location: CRC

RCB Full Board Meeting
Start Time: 5:04
Members Absent: Maria, Nathan, Jenna, David, Deven
1. Review
a. Reading of the Minutes
2. Executive and Advisor Updates
a. Maria (VP of Social Affairs)
i.

No updates

b. Jakob (VP of Academic Affairs)
i.

Quiz bowl this Sunday - remind your residents to sign up
1. We will have Gigio's Pizza and Viet Nom Nom to accommodate
dietary restrictions

c. Sophia (VP of Philanthropic Affairs)
i.

PhiloFriday 3/13 6-8pm Swift 107

d. Danielle (VP of Public Relations)
i.
ii.

Quiz Bowl Event: https://www.facebook.com/events/2002505633227644/
If you want to check that your name is spelled correctly in the syllabus:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ecXIsGjHMydIsXpJ6P0cO6DYjtRrn7gH/vi
ew
e. Charlotte (VP of Financial Affairs)
i.
f.

No updates

Jenna (VP of Inter College Relations)
i.

Please put any IRC events that you’ve had (that I don’t know about yet)
below!:

g. David (ASG Senator)
i.
h. Eleanor (President)
i.

ArtFest and elections thank you!

ii.

Elections feedback - things that worked and suggestions for the future:
1. Things exec has already brought up: clarification on co-VP
process, food was less than great, potentially having “firesides” at
RC exec meetings before the election interest dinner, introducing
yourself before you ask a question so it seems a little less
intimidating
2. Other thoughts:
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a. Setting guidelines for our discussion, not talking in circles
b. Consider all applications due at same date
iii.

Res Services photo contest - a general note about advertising things to
your residents

i.

Nancy (Advisor)
i.

Syllabus REVISED proofs - distributed to those who requested
edits/changes. If the revisions are correct, please be sure to reply with
your approval by 12 noon, this Thursday. Syllabus staff will ship
approved pages to the printer next week.

ii.

This afternoon I emailed you (xc: your treasurer) the Syllabus invoice for
your yearbook page (attachment).

iii.
3. Presidential Updates
a. Deven (Ayers CCI)
i.
b. Louis (CCS)
i.

Probably going to need to petition for more returners

ii.

Facbanquet Friday, now have Kahoot prizes

c. Maya (CRC)
i.

Had a little hiccup with formal checks
1. It should be all worked out now?

ii.

Having big transition meeting Monday
1. So excited for new exec board

iii.

Inter RC with ISRC!
1. Movie night!!!!

d. Nathan (Chapin)
i.
e. Arianna (Hobart)
i.

Hobart formal will most likely be at Found (very fancy shmancy restaurant
in downtown evanston)

ii.
f.

The infamous unwashed hobart dishes

Sarah (ISRC)
i.

Last event this FRIDAY!! 80’s and Mateys. Please come :)

ii.

Transitioning stuff to the new exec is going super well.

iii.

Nothing more!

g. Mulan (PARC)
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i.

Currently setting up transition meetings individually.

ii.

Super Tuesday event 3/3! I believe that our social chairs will contact
those of Chapin for a possible Inter-RC Event.

h. Beatrice (Shepard)

i.

i.

Formal this Saturday! We are spending all our money!

ii.

Woo Shep

Brandon (Slivka)
i.

Formal
1. Everything is done but vendor
2. Vendor figured out how to all of a sudden do math
a. Over $2000 initial price
b. Hidden fees cost more than actual food prep.
c. Can’t do much due to the constraints placed on us by
Willis.
3. Approved a budget increase due to the situation with the vendor

ii.

Throwing a line to the RAs
1. Asking them for help in funding events
2. Dillo Day.

iii.

Lisa’s incidents
1. Illegal pat down of student/resident
2. Sexual harassment of students/residents
3. Both incidents reported.

j.

Ren (Willard)
i.

We have a board!

ii.

Transitioning over the next few weeks and finishing out the quarter
1. Open mic event and waffles in the wffl during reading week
2. Woo shep this sunday

4. Discussion
a.
End Time: 5:32

